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Las determinaciones de ADN nuclear realizadas muestran que el valor 2C para Rhodolirium montanum Phil. (2n=2x=16) es 
de 17,39 pg y de 15,16 pg para Phycella ignea (Lindl.) Lindl. (2n=2x=16). Sin embargo, el tetraploide Phycella scarlatina 
Ravenna (2n = 4x = 32) tiene un valor de ADN 2C de 30,63 pg , el cual es concordante con su nivel de ploidía.
Angiosperms are the most intensively studied major group of 
organisms with published C-values varying about 2000-fold 
for a number over 4,400 studied species (Leitch et al. 2010). 
However, C-values for South American plants are scarce, 
which has been a preoccupation for researchers interested 
in study trends on genome size evolution of global floras 
(Bennett & Leitch 2005). In the case of Chilean angiosperms 
only 12 continental species have been studied and belong to 
seven families (ca. 0.24% of the Chilean angiosperms). 
Rhodolirium and Phycella are two genera belonging to 
Amaryllidaceae that inhabit Chile. C-values have not been 
published for Chilean species of Amaryllidaceae, and only 
a previous contribution has been documented for species of 
the genera Amaryllis and Hippeastrum (Naranjo & Poggio 
1988). 
In this work the nuclear DNA content of Rhodolirium 
montanum Phil. [= Rhodophiala rhodolirion (Baker) Traub], 
Phycella ignea (Lindl.) Lindl., and Phycella scarlatina 
Ravenna from Central Chile are estimated for the first time, 
thus increasing the knowledge on 2C-values with data for 
two additional genera within Amaryllidaceae.
Plants of one accession of each species were collected 
from naturally growing populations. The voucher specimens 
were deposited at the herbarium from the Universidad de La 
Serena (ULS herbarium). The collection sites are shown in 
Table I. Measurements of nuclear DNA content (2C-values) 
were done by fluorescent microdensitometry in telophase 
nuclei of root tip cells obtained from five bulbs by each 
species. The root tips were fixed in ethanol-glacial acetic 
acid (3:1 v/v) and stored in ethanol at 4ºC. The root tips 
were stained using fluorescent Feulgen reaction (Prenna et 
al. 1974). The meristems were squashed onto glass slides, 
and the amount of fluorescence emitted by each telophase 
nucleus was measured using a Carl Zeiss Microscope 
Fluorometer (O´Neill et al. 1988). The fluorescent emissions 
(FE) contributed by each nucleus were estimated in arbitrary 
units. For the sampled species, FE values of 150 telophase 
(2C) nuclei were determined. The FE values in arbitrary units 
were converted into absolute mass of DNA (in picograms, 
pg) by comparison with root tip cells in telophase of Allium 
cepa (2C = 33.5 pg, 2n = 16) (Johnston et al. 1999, Bennett 
& Leitch 2005). 
Nuclear DNA content and chromosome numbers of 
Rhodolirium montanum, Phycella ignea and P. scarlatina 
are given in Table I. The higher 2C-value was estimated 
in P. scarlatina (30.6 pg) followed in decreasing order by 
R. montanum (17.3 pg) and P. ignea (15.1 pg). In all three 
cases the coefficient of variation was lower than 7.9%. 
The 2C-values of R. montanum and P. ignea are lower to 
the range reported for Amaryllidaceae which vary from 
28 to ca. 164.3 pg (Leitch et al. 2005, 2010). A similar 
situation was observed comparing both species with the 
diploid taxa of Hippeastrum (range from 26.9 to 31.4 pg) 
(Naranjo & Poggio 1988). In the case of P. scarlatina its 
2C-value is within the range described for Amaryllidaceae, 
being near to the recorded for some Hippeastrum species. 
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On the other hand, all the three examined species showed 
a basic chromosome number x = 8, where R. montanum 
and P. ignea have a chromosome number 2n = 2x =16, 
while P. scarlatina had 2n = 4x = 32 (Palma-Rojas 2000, 
Muñoz et al. 2011). Interestingly, P. scarlatina doubled in 
2n the number of both P. ignea and R. montanum, which 
is coincident with the doubling in 2C-value. These results 
corroborate the preliminary data described by Palma-Rojas 
(2000) for the same species who suggested tetraploidy for P. 
scarlatina (likely allotetraploidy).
In Chile, ca. 43 species are recognized within 
Amaryllidaceae and belong to seven genera (Hoffmann 
1989). Thus, 2C-values have been estimated only for ca. 
6.9% of the Chilean species. Then, additional studies need 
to be carried out to complete the knowledge on genome size 
within this native family. 
TABLE I. Collection sites, chromosome number and 2C DNA content for the examined Rhodolirium and Phycella species. FE, fluorescence 
emission in arbirary units; SD, standard deviation.
TABLA I. Sitios de colecta, número cromosómico y contenido 2C de ADN para las especies examinadas de Rhodolirium y Phycella. FE, 
emisión de fluorescencia en unidades arbitrarias; SD, desviación estándar.
TAXA COLLECTION SITES 2n FE
2C-VALUE (pg)
MEAN ± SD
Rhodolirium montanum Metropolitana. Prov. Santiago, La Parva, altitude 2,683masl, 
(33º20’S- 70º17’W). 29-I-2009.C.Palma.
16 34.78 17.3 ± 1.27
Phycella ignea 
Metropolitana. Prov. Santiago, Loma Las Burras, altitude 531masl 
(33º27’S-70º50’W). 24-X-2009. C.Palma.
16 30.32 15.1 ± 1.20
P. scarlatina 
Coquimbo. Prov. Elqui, Quebrada El Arrayán, altitude 108masl 
(29º49’S; 71º07’W). 05-IX-2009. C.Palma.
32 61.26 30.6 ± 1.79
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